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i 3500n GEM

THEfT SAFE-

BLOWNOPEN

Thieves Work in Jewelry Store

i Just Inside WinJow and

Under a Gas Light

CLEARED OUT PLACE1

Proprietor Only Saved 1500
in Jewels He Had Taken

J

I for Wife to Wear

pitmitlmp iHtueen I oclock ypslerdav
artHIHHJJI and N oclock this mouilni
daring and expert are biirshus git into
the lewelry Mole of Oscar C Jnckb at
JCo Third avenue a block and a

Jinf rnm i IIP EaM Kiavllr I-
rIn

PI-

el upitird the saf ami slolp C A < 0

Won h i f jewelry and Z In iish
I eUd ily required several hours fr

the thp fi cnmpl telr work but
In thnt tip they wot i not moivsted by
the police and wnritd nt the sire which
stood In the ml Ml of the stow plainly

Ivl Mr frtpii e tr
Ate g Inp lto the rear yard ne lnd

the stuif the thevs attempted to PHUT
n window catling from a shed to tho

tore Fly gui ficr the shtd and
then evdpntly fonrd the pln too Ian

I neroiis They went luck to the yard
and with MIIP pivcrul jack twited
off twoxv Kid bars an Inch In dliiin-

etPr hch barred the way to the celf
lar of te house

Boreci Hole in Floor
Once In the cellar the men picked out

I a fiH in the rear of the store and with
Ion auger bored n hole through the lljor
of the jewelry stiie and then cut awiy
n section of the1 Hour two lift Miuaro

I with a small taw
There Is e Idunec that the men Mopped

1 repeatedly to oil te iaw so tl at u
Mould inak as little flhc as possible

Tlipy itoid on upturtied IIUAIS wlill-
pthiy1 cut away the lluor and then Hud

I lni It lmpilhle to pull themsclven up
into the jewelry tore they secured n
ladder which as standing conveieiitb
close to the window by which tIt v hid
entcieil With the latter It was a stm-

IIlc tahlt to nvt up Into thu Mori
First the burglarr tried to dull a

hole tnrough tint tourInch btccl duor
of the safe but gave this up alter they
had penetrated hall an lnili Tle mei
did nut male any attinpt to wheel the
safe to a part of the tiore less exposed

i There Is a large dlsjiy window look-
Ing on the street throir which It Is
possible to see the sife nnd a light Is

I left burning In tli xtotp all night to
make It all the inoie vHlble

Had Lookout In Street
It Is the belief of tlui police that the

thieves hal n runlederulo Htntlonod III

I tile Street as a lo mil and 1111 tier
I 111 Hie store near the window The man

Ion the street they think signalled to
the men at tlm window In ulsu an > ont

Approached and HIP man at thu wln
dow not Illeil the men at active woik
Oil tun sao Inun mailis on thu lluor
It Is pretty evlilent Ual the htiiltrsE-

nv < ll behind Ie fcjfp ad tlm uunterjnrnny tlnics tn hilt
1 It lmpoM ilii in bore tluough

Jthe steel door In the limn toy Inn HIMI nien tlioppetl lliiir drills md with cold
chisels bciil llielr PlfortH on ihc dial of
the coinbinitIon They pried and rhii
died until ihey had xii tIe taco off the
lixk and then with sluing liuplemen s

t forced the icst of tin mpciianlKiii uf ilm
iiilIllation loci through Into llio safeTtlx Is II lack wlilih I iriidicd
IIOIIIH work ai Iptht Ihiio iin IivinttniiiiilniniiiK aboL HIP KOIP tutu tile men
nf iirteislv had lu worli very tiiptyIts Ihat Mietil wan onl nf HIP iiueKtlon

Robbers Vrc HxpcrtB-
Vlierol In mi ilmilu thrrit iht thlcvp-

siipeilVU Iii Hill I iii it iiiH for B-

4iittliig till tiial urn m IIi uiy tttJnos on to iiiiiilnihii s und
JllncJerH III nich a niinnr h LI throw
hue bolt

In butt rale Ih niiii funid J3iii
rorlh of jcvplo till of il III until nilUleii und no 110 vur n IMIP tliin Jrn-
iiiio liiey pud d uiy u HUH discsvhlch iMlunMil in 1 i stiii 11d tIINI
look along in J In IIIKI t hit pniuLfdaI of tilt Christinas silipping and which
the proprietor liiiu rt mull this morn

In hank Thu stolenjewelry cunslstii of watches liriiocluts
I high lou rlialiiH tv

TIIII wan limnd also a suit cum
nocked with ullvprwarp Tills hud been
left behind Tlm pullrn tlilnl HID hun
l > ri beeamo filnlitiiiid and mudu Ihfdr-
tKcape ftiulng lu lug along thu heavy
null cute

Air Jiickln ruy iu that IIP went to the
store ytiui outlay and touk from thu nafu
JlHXI wmtll of jewrltl for Ills wlfn lun war Innt night Cvrrylhlng In tint nimnvas In good inlcr Ilifi Ulun hit vvnle tu tutu sloiti Ibis moniing lit lit IliHl Nuttyg nothing Hii Tlu nun hud tuktiip the dial or the nimblmitliiii Tick md
stuck It back In plactt again Thu dial

i later tell off In Him JivpllT hiinils this
j nornlnM ii nil till wns llu lint knowl-

dgo4 that a roblicry had been 1011I1111111

fl U a KnEilliNTZ Collar Uultcn l tloAm1
MV GIo U4 t rBU gel a B1W PkL t-

I
t

122000 SUBWAY TICKETS ARE

SAID TO HAVE BEEN STOL-

ENI
H

of an Inspector of the Road for Intoxication Leads to

an Investigation Vith Some Startling Reve-

lations

¬

in Police Court

It was alleged In the Harlem Police
Court this afternoon that within the
last three numtlis the Interborough
Rapid Transit Company has been
ohbcd of more titan 22000 subway tick

j s It was also alleged thHt the ma-
jority

¬

of tliCFc hail been sold and used
About two week ago 11 subway In

pector wa arretiteii for Intoxication
About SOO subway tickets wore fouml-
on him They hud Ifeen used but Ironed-
out smoothly

Iiwyer Moulton of the Interboroush-
rompmij with Inspectors Clnreivo M-

lVlil and Frank II Hmlth started un
live t1gation This afternoon the t o-

Institors I appeared as complainants In

smtmoi rises against two newsdealers
Tin whom It W4114 allegpd cancelled

kcs luid bvn purchased

STATEN ISLAND ROAD CALLS

ITS COMMUTERS KNOCKERS
i

Sole Answer Protest for Better Service Made Richmond
Borongu Riders Before Commissioner of Public

Service Board Is Threat to Retaliate

J Describing Stolen Innndors eenernlly-
as knockers Adrian II 1irkln coon
sel or th Statpn Island Midland Hall-
way

¬

and the KMimond Jlcht and Ralli
tOll Company declared at a hearing
iffori Commissioner MeCarrell of the
Iublic Service Hoard this afternoon
hit as litV as the knocking contln-
jf cjndlfttins cant be bettered That
Is what hun Itichmondltcs are after and
their demands nilude an Increased ST
vi p on the lines named nnd lonscr
rides

m tlp demand for betterments hear-
IIICK hae hen lucid Col Charles 11

lllilr prepldput of HIP Platen Island-
Chambtr of Commercp and chairman
of that orKanUitions Transit Commit
tcc acting is complainant At the
It Li ring this afternoon Mr larkln-
wnntpil to Intioduip ti statement which
he Kiiltl fihowtd pome of the expenses-
in thu companies tendliif demon
stun tlTt tliey ur noi paying and tu-

tliiM Ctil lihilr objccteil-
j to rOil want the hooks nked Mr

UirKln
I su anl rotnc nfficiitl uf thin road

the r rponalhlp offlclllllu cume hew I

udid testify to Ole roads c porte

fiANCEE AIDS

MAN ACCUSED

AS A BURGlAR

4

Priest and Sixteen Fellow

Townsmen Also Come to

Aid Thomas McEntee
I

When ThomaB McKntee a youne-

nninI of pleasing appearance was or-

laltiiicd before Judgn llosalsky In 1nrt-

I of jcnrrnl Sessions today charged
with altemptid burglary In the first
dcRier then were present sixteen of-

lilI friend from his homo Miilioney-
Iluln Pennsylvania Ills nets anti
lm priest of his parish vlio has known
lilm Hlncn hlH birth to give evidence to
huia4 good character and lu voice their

i belief In his Innocence
MLKnlrnH la tint latest casfl In wlilcli

i J Iteardon formerly chief of Ol-
atrlctAUorney Jewinna detectives has
llgurrd Titus young man wan Indicted
by the Grand Jury on evidence fur
nlriieil by IteanJon nml hln friend
Thomas ci Ilinzler who swore that at
midnight of Dec 16 they found Mr
ICntiii trying to break Into Jteardons
Hut JSo HO Wnverly place and that
they found ueveral taiNt keys In hut
pnckots-

JlcKnleos story Is vastly different
Ho told n reporter for Tliy ienlnv
World thiit ho ennui tn Now York on-

c II llh IIW In lila pocket to securo
1 position Ilii Is engaged U Miss Hal
llu McIaiiRlillli a pictly I I I tie school
teucluir of Miilioney IluJn and It was
Ids drltii lout tu limku enough
money 10 bitt utile to misEry her lienay that llnarilnii untl llraxlcr upon
him In the slievt tried to roll him und
that which Jm a the told
him slltr wire dWgtjyu n4Uti b-

l
I

a 1t

Hrsldfs the two newfldealers Jullne
Schuller who Have Ills address RB No-

3s West Ono Hundred and Fortyfifth
street appeared Ho stated tjiat for
tho tact three months he hnd Ironed
out more than 22 cancelled Subway
tickets At first he stated he iccclvedJ-
L2 B week and finally his salary
amounted to JJO a week lie Mated that
he received the cancelled tlcket from
the Inspector who had been arrested on
the Intoxication charge

j After hearlns the statements of the
two newsdealers find Srhuller lawyer
Moulton requested an adjournment
saylni that IIP wlshrj to Investigate
the matter furthtr Maturate House
adjourned the ease until Thursday and
Instructed the new oIalrl and Svhullert

to return on that date

to by

a

to

ha

° Cone Into the offIce Ill be slad to
let you see the books nali Larkln

Ue want notWni hotter
Im no accountant replied lilalr-

TJe Chamber of Commerce makes e-

iliiestj for extensions of these rUIs-c are pt with he answer tin ticroads dont pay Now I want to liar
the boks Inspeted HI Jet II hat us so

Well saul Larkin there Is too
much knocking all ilonn the line And
more knockers tire coming up all the
tine And IH long as it kcps on and
as long as tlipre are a lot of knockers
thir cant IIP much of an Impnned
service Why dont you leave It to this
Commission 7 The Commlslon will take
these matters up and will remedy the
service If there Is anything Ute nuttier
with It Hut It la knocking knocking
knocking all thus time

Why Colonel you know as well as-
I do that you are getting rules down
there for a nickel which cost us 10 conls
Leave It to the cnmmlvHlon It will u k e
Rood care of you Wo are wllllnK In
luture to abide by any decision of the
ciiiiimlaHioii as we have been In the
pant We have Maid BO and we will my
ro again j

DEATH VALLEY

SCOTI APPLIES-

TO ENTER NAVY

Set the Pace Long Enough and
Finds the Life Does Not

Agree With Him

CHICAGO Dec SValter Scott
otherwUo known ni °nnath Valley
Scott nod Spotty the Spender en1-
levd the Inllrd States ncrultinif otnco
toda> and tleclarpil his Intention of enning In ilm marine Fnrvlco-

Sfott cajiii1 Jnlo prominence a fow
yours ago when lp nrrlrril In Chrugo
on a special train with bite announced
Intention of ridding lilmwif of pat of
an unlimited fortune suppi ody located
In Hinth Valltiy His tendollar tips III
bellboys wln supjiers anti other elfrru-
i i ustubllrti a reputation as lilt cham-
plon pclitler of the world occupied
columns In tho newspapers for a time
Tho saurcr of his Income was a mutter
of muei speculation and has It Is said
tiered I een clojred up-

I have rci the pice lung enough1
enid Hiutt 10day and the life doesnt-
anree

I

with mv I nm tired of It anil
want to kail n quieter life

If Hcott passes tlio physical examina-
tion

¬

set for Inter In tile day hu will join
another batch of recruits and be sum
In Ni a YorK liiiniiiion and nftrr u
ten tluys1 furl ott git wiu In closing liltIlls uftulri hu ulll be sent to Culm-

Mas

= = = CO

under urrrst Till youmr uitait hiss
bnii In the Tombs aver suite his ar-
rest

¬

McEntee pleaded not irullly and Di-
strictAttorney

¬

Jerome usked Judge
to put the trial ort until to-

morrow
¬

Judge Itoialsky gruntvJ ths
ll4etllOllemtlC

MOUNDEDMAN-

Is IDENTIFIED AS

BlACK HAND CHIEFI-

nzeriello

S

Arrested After the

Barrel Murder One Victim-

of Last Nights Shooting

IS NOW IN A HOSPITAL-

He Has Long Been Under Sus-

picion

¬

of Being Leader of

Blackmailing Gang

Ono of the two men who were sin
last nlirht In front of No Z 23 UMzaiph

I stret by Carlo Comlgllano a can Iv
maker was Identified In St Vin

cents Hospital today where he N-

dylnif of three bullet wounds as Pletro-

Inzeriello alleged chief of the fllauk
Hand

Inzeriello la the confectioner whn was
arrested In the famous barrel miider-
ea e in 13 after Capt rthur Carey
trace the tnrrel In which the vltim
of that brutal crime was paced to Lit
candy shop Detective Ietroplno hns
Ions regarded him as one nf the most
dangerous men In New York and uiz-
ens of murders have boon traced to the
machinations of f little bands of men
he Is alleged to have ted anti dominated

Gave the Name of Envllo
j Every effort was made after last
I nights shooting to conceal the Identttv

of Inzeriello and also the motive for thr
assault He himself gave tim name of
Knvilo a name1 he has been knu un-

der for a year past while condmtlng a
confectionery shop at No 226 Kllzabeih
street When released from jail afiei
the barrel murder immedately fol-

lowing
¬

tile death of Petto the Ox who
was slain In Pennsylvania Jnzerlelli-
dropped out of mtht and went to Italy
He lieu It was said front the vendetta
declared by the friends of Henetletto
Mad nilu Madonla was tin victim of
the barrel murder

When IlUit Petroslno learned that
Inzeriello had gone to Italy an elfin
was made to pievent lila return to
America The ImmlRiutlon intliorities
promised the police to SeC that lie w s
deported if hu attempted to land her
Hut somehow by using an alus ind
wearing a disguise lie managed to onto
hack to New V irk a yeir ago

When taken to the hospital last night
Inzeilello iltclured that the assault upon
him was not Involved In any feud but
purely a personal effort at revenge on
the part of Carlo Coot ugi Ia no He said
Comigllnno had been employed by him
as a candy maker nnd discharged Tho
young man hal threatened him and
laughing Inzeriello hud slapped his
face Then the candymaker duiw a
gun and began shooting blindly

One bullet struck tine lllack Hand
duel In tilt hell another penetrated
Ills left ale anti a third cnteied tilt
abdomen Tile second man who was
shot Antonio Gaihchlo was an Inno-

cent
¬

bystander
Capl Cniey and Petroslno declared

after they hal Identified liuirlello In St-

Vincents HoHpllal that they felt stunt
that bIte mans assailant loud simply
been currying out tile fiveyearlong
vendetta that hat been waging ngilnat
thus who w eye responsible fut the mur-

der
¬

of Hentiletlo Madonl and the
slutting of hit body In a hand In
March 1W3 Polio ito Ox tutu u dozen
others liad met a similar title

lu1 nub lila had hen a lilac Hand man
and lender til a Iran of cuunlerfclters-
In iUlflulo He came lu New York lo
Lenin wliy u kinsman arrefled for con t-

ttentiti tlt had not been protected by In-

rurlrllu and Ihu inenjberii ul his gang
Fita had Involved him III Uolent tiuar
rein culminating In hU mysterious

ruler-
U that Umi saul Capt Curoy tn

lint Polio HIP Ox wits chief blue
rang hilt upon his death Inzerlellu was
made leader The body of Petto I lie-

U x wan found riddled tsi thu lutu I lets In u
suburb of Spriintnn

At Ht Hospital It was
said title aflernoon lliiru was mi-

Iiinin fur tile lllack Hand chlufs 10
covers and that young Uuillcchlo tho
Innocent bystander Ices iilvo mortally
hUIICler shooting Inzorlello and ailllc
chlo tht cindy makur thou for refugo
to ho llrHiouMt of Truck No y M o-

IVJ islltuheth w reel A great crowd
pursued him there and hJIIII1 for yen
KCIIICO The rtvuneit had lu IIP railed
out Iii escort tlm iiHuasslii to Ihu Mllza-
lieth street station

START RIGHT-

The battle that Is well commenced U

unit won hut It IB not ninny racy to
find out how when and w lucre to biKln
ii U undertaking lo thu best iidvanlugv-

tlvery murnlng especluly on humid
Tliu orld uomaiiu ltouitutd uf iidwr-
tUril orfurs tutu ieiUii ls nhowlng
as many opportunities to rind positions
workers lioinm prulUjltldlin Invest-
ments

¬

lost articles c It ill
make u prucilce of studying ttieie an
nounctmcnts front day to day you will
win many battle In Ute yutt would
etbtrwli 1oittnowl

CAPT HAINS NOT SANE ON DAY HE I

SHOT W E ANNS HIS PARTNER SAYSI
Aged Mother of Prisoner in Court

For First Time Since Trial Began
v nnft

NEW HAVEN ROAD TO TAKE-

OVERTHIRDAVENUE liNt

HAUTFOIUl Conn Dec 2SII Is re
poited hern today that I lie New Yoik
Now Haven and Haitfmd I Pu ii road la

about to maku a inuit Impoitant HH VP

by estnlillklilng Its own patiifwr Hta

lion In Now Vork City In tho vicinity of
Tlilrdiiyenue and Thirtyfourth street

It Is mated that bIts New Haven Com-

pany
¬

has j nat brouiht to successful
conclusion ntKotlatlimu by which It will
tiikn over till Thin AVPIIIIP triitHull-
wuy Company uf New Vtirk now In blue
hands ot a icrilvfr-

Hecelver rrtderlck W Wliltrlilcp nf
the Third Ai mm llallroiid Ciniiimiu
when linked cunitTnlng till Kpoitrd
sal nf Ins systPiil lo Iho Vtnv York
New lliuiii v llaitford Itailrunil said
to an lvrnhiK Vnrld ippoilnr

I IlllVf IllrfUrtl 110 llDllCt 10 llllt jut
yet Whllu I hau not litsird uf tiltS
deal tile NPW Vork and Now llavun
piiiplo iniuiit han liiuilit tutu Thlnl-
Avpniip liiiiuls riiitldeiii J N Wallace
of thu Cent 111 Triiin Company might lu-

lnnu abiiut aiiN Muh Iraiuactlon
An uinclil of Ihu New Yoik New

Haven llartfoid I In II road Sit Iii
That pirt of thn tluxpatch wlildi-

KpiiliH uf a railroad sLillon U true I-
ttltI iii at ThlrtyK uuutl htrunl soul ulti
In a Irrmiiul us a ll of the Pinnml-
yanU lUllriMtl eysUin 1Nwll > Iy till
IH aniilher pi > kni ut un old glory Tm-
iNn > Yuil Coniif lliirf HallUHil Cuni
puny u ilrh IutI i IKtd JluutI by till
Ifnnnilviinli I bull roil uh und our pfjpU
has alrtJdy Lou1 pruuriy In nu
llriinn ami Is Kluf to bridge tile lLls-
tltiyt aboyo Astorli-

At tho offlct of J 1 Morgan ie Co

dh

It was stated that nothing was known
of tutu reported leal

r Viiiv suit 1 do not lithe
nuiili HII III the story Hut I do not
clint to lithei deny ur nlllnn It as I

tain the nainuan of IP HIII Iloldei-
Comniitic ot tl t Thirl Avunuti Hall
mad Cojnmy

110

SAVANNAH RESULTS
c

FIIIKT UACK iMirnii for fourycnr
olds und un sclllngi ouo nillii until n-

Hlxirenth riliimap un McAnllo J iu
1 out and mil dust laniiUL IV7 lUil-

cii 5 out and out second Kt Xoil 10-
7iV Young I to 1 nnd out third
Illllc 157 Sfi Only I lhro starters

liKCUXI JtACHKlve tutu u half fur-
l mts purse fur twiioiriilils Scuich-
lu i HI tlmlii Ilrn J to 6 and nut
HIM Mix IonllKun Ii thi tics 5 to
il in a md out Ktvimd liuiiHliot Hj-
yKruuleyi I to 6 1 tu 3 and out third
TIIIIHI 1326 Ilcdniniit Cjuovn ml Xuf-
HP also run-

TIIIHU HACM Ilirnf for lhiityp III
Ill and upvviinl tots nillp Austplcluus

I J McCultliy I to a and out t Sudden
Still iut ut ImnlKpi t to 1 7 tu 10 ind-

ul i IllllnnlVrKi 115 iV Yiiling I

ti I 7 lu I and tOut S II iujeh11ht-
ltcutuutuuuiu Hlcn nm-

FDlHTH HACi Mllf HIM dUtPunt-
litliittyxarnlil aid upJniid M-

iUrusstll I to r otit iiml out HIM
li Ur liHr i g HI oIn 7 in o fin
situ OUl WCtlKi I IUlll ht5 hIt US I

Ii to I uml tvl tiiinl jlutelrsi t
only Ihrie suri-

IllTII ItACi rui Hllliiu for
thifiiyuuridiU ail upMiird sIx fur-
longs

¬

llttllp nf tilt HOlY IU llvel In
I I in I Mild T d t niki tliisks und
Faces II IJ MtCailliM 5 to 2 t lu u-

nnd 1 to MNuiitl lljiinwiiy JU limn
lap U in I ti to I und S tt I thru Tim

I 1W Judge liuntluu Vank Unlor tV
U WllUnmi Soiree also ran

t

Witness Called to Show Why Brothers
Went to Bayside Says Slayer

Acted Strangely on Return
From Philippines

ADDS STRENGTH TO THE
CASE OF THORNTON HAINS

Court in Allowing Proof of Insanity Says Pris ¬

oner Must Prove Brother Was Beyond
Control and Shot Without-

His Knowledge

When Charles Raymond Weaker left the stand this afternoon in the
trial of Thornton Hains charged as accessory to the murder of William
li Annis by Cap Peter Hains he had materially strengthened the case

uf the defense

Weaver for years has been the partner of Gen Hains and the Cap
fain He told hew on Aug 15 he dissuaded the brothers from going on-

a
I

motorboat trip and induced them to go to Long Island to look a t prop-

erty

¬

spoken of by I horn tan Hains and in this he supports what will be

Hainss explanation of why he carried a revolver strapped about his waist
He tolL of Capt Hainss peculiar actions for several days before thf I
shooting of his belief that the Captain was insane and of his grief over
the hnoting because he beileved himself partly accountable in having-

1uritl tin1 trip which ended murder 1-

cc 110 rm h r

MURPHY REFUSED

10 NAME MAN FOR-

DOOLINGS PLACE

I Mayor Will Reappoir the Old-

Board of Elections on Fri

I dayNext

Mayor McClollan sent the following

letter today to Irfsldunt Uoollng of
the Hounl of Elections

Jt Is my Intention to reappolnt tho
present Hoard ot Elections on tilt first
day of January 1WJ und for title pur
post I direct you anti your nssoclatpn
to appenr before me at the City Hall

I at noon on Jan 1 1M9 tu receive tIm
appointment und tnku tile necessary
oath of olllce

I furthfi Inform you that the Demo-
cratic

¬

County Committee of tho County
uf New York tilled to propose n blame
to me In pursuance ot purugrugh D
subdivision 2 of chapter Wi of tint
Inwn of 1S1 the Geneial Election law

Respectfully
° Slbned U1X U MCLELLAN

Mayor
Two years ago Mayor McClellun who

Wits then In the midst of his fight
against Lcadoi Murphy declined to re-

iippulnl President John it Voorhls of
lie Hoard lilt hunch lit ni titan y request-
ed

¬

It It Is stated Hint Leader Murphy
Iilillol desire another public repudiation
ly the Mu > or so refused lo numu a
man this > eur for iippolnlment Tile
tiim of olllce Is two years

This year the Kings County Demo
crutlu organization mndo the usual ap-
plication

¬

through Senator McCuiren up-

puienlly uuuiii his ulan James Kane
McCurrtU lender of the Third Assembly
District will be appointed Tlio salary
Is JJIMJ It year

PivaliKnt John T Doollng Is u polltl
Icul protege of A lint rice reulhernon wlm-
Ma still ut war wlUi Leader Murphy
i llmlulpli Fuller nnoiher mtiinbur uf

thIS Iliwid Iw II follower of Tlm Wond-
luff Tin oUr member Charles II
1iiK If t cholcp of thu New York
Cuuiu ItupubiiLan Conimiiio-

uIlitp err Inrklvli hattie
stew open At bbs 05w Iullt tfr Handing Only
llatchass duwittutut tutultsbuneuub lisdanut
la v ull Elctrl < n4 Turkic Uatkj
a l til iaurt a

llo I iI t it hiLtS
nbjpctlon to testimony tending to showr Insanity said that It the prisoner
ktiowlriKly ttc urn gtu I H lunatic to I
inurtlPi IIP was just as guilty all
If lit tiuui IIred the shot and
that while the allccd lunacy can-
not

¬

act as a shield he had a riuht-
to slum that n condition of Insanity J

I existed and that IIP hail no hand In the
Oct of an Invanc person-

As to rmifOK which mlirht have led
to this nlltReil Insanity tho Court or j

J

tiered that hu would limit tho ovldenco-
to things which mlKlit show that ccr

tain dlsclofiiros regarding his wlfo
might have hat an effect on tho cap
talnH mind Immediately before the
time ho shot Annls I

Aged Mother In Court 1
Just hctoio tIle afternoon session he i

gun old Mrs llalns looking pitiably old I
fiu eli iunteh In her little bonnet came I

V

Into the cmirtioom fur tIle first time
slnco tho trial begun Tile Judso had
not arrived tho Jurors were just filing
In Hut was butwecn her husband Gen
Hains IT s A retired and htir son f
Major Hains of till leuulars i

At slKht of her accused son sitting
Ineldo the rail between two guards old
Mrs Julius gave way Hobblnc heart
brokenly she wtnL toward him He
Jumped up from his chair und took her iIn his arms und for a mlnuto or two
sliu cried on his shoulder Gen Hains
llnally got her quieted and some women j
writers lod tho juor lIttle old lady
away rrnm Thornton Halns Hue went iback to hInt once for another caress
and to kiss llni hut sho was quieter
now and made no audible outcry

Her irltheml face wan workntr as she
tool tIle seat the other uoiiiun provided
fun her 1 felt that I Juat had to set
my boy she explained to them Tho
lawyers didnt want me to conio to the

j court until tho time for mo to KO on tho
stand but I wanted to 1m near Tlorny Ii

Thornton Halns a tvu tog lilmtclf about
1111 I itt couiidol table u that ho could 1

look tuvard his motlipr Hi atclied
hiT duHtii thu afternuuii MVIOVLT ills-
iyts wero not fijf l on tliu wltnoau
stand Old Gen Halns ntnycd with him I
while Majorllulna took it chair near
Mrs halos

Jthur ltnuiffeg of till day had not
hum up to oXIIIClaUUIItllo J tiulgu limo
tlcully illscTidltnl lilt shiny uf tile
pnvutu Invuntlgnlur uf I lit defense
tile Stafford uml I lie real untait agent
Ieo HllKK be lull to nubjituiiliJtu he-
prninUi ul tint tluftiiiM li> uliuvv u luntu
t I vii cmKUtfoimnt bulngcn him und
Thuinton 1 bit lute for u uiectlni at thu-
HayoiUp Vucht CluU wny Saturday uf-

Itiiiiuun or Wunduy
j4aa > and M Jnirn counsel for Halm-

uliii took lbs ntuiid iu uiUvk Urn t tl-

iiKUiy u Hkura tlto ciUi drivor who jI
ltdttflWl tiiMt hu hall lnwrd iUlo ay

uVui not hint now Mild of tAiUon 1this piubi olothvi than who dacUrnl 1lll1lnt toni aia after th hoQtlnK X
J

o +


